
 

infinitif prétérit participe passé traduction  

 

1 be  [bi:] was/were [woz/wE:] been [bi:n] être 

2 beat [biːt] beat [biːt] beaten [biːtFn] battre 

3 become  [bq'kym] became  [bq'keqm] become [bq'kym] devenir 

4 begin  [bq'gqn] began  [bq'gAn] begun  [bq'gyn] commencer 

5 bite [baqt] bit [bqt] bitten [bqtFn] mordre 

6        bleed [bliːd] bled [bled] bled [bled] saigner 

7 blow [blFx] blew [blu:] blown [blFxn] souffler 

8 break  [breqk] broke  [brFxk] broken ['brFxkFn] casser 

9 bring  [brqC] brought [brc:t] brought [brc:t] apporter 

10 build  [bqld] built [bqlt] built [bqlt] construire 

11 burn  [bE:n] burnt [bE:nt] burnt [bE:nt] brûler 

12 burst [bE:st] burst [bE:st] burst [bE:st] éclater 

13 buy  [baq] bought [bc:t] bought [bc:t] acheter 

14 catch  [kAtH] caught [kc:t] caught [kc:t] attraper 

15 choose  [tHu:z] chose  [tHFxz] chosen  ['tHFxzn] choisir 

16 come  [kym] came [keqm] come [kym] venir 

17 cost  [kost] cost  [kost] cost  [kost] coûter 

18 cut  [kyt] cut  [kyt] cut  [kyt] couper 

19 do  [du:] did [dqd] done  [dyn] faire 

20 draw   [drc:] drew [dru:] drawn [drc:n] dessiner 

21 drink  [drqCk] drank [drACk ] drunk [dryCk ] boire 

22 drive  [draqv] drove [drFxv] driven ['drqvn] conduire 

23 eat  [i:t] ate [eqt] eaten ['i:tn] manger 

24 fall  [fc:l] fell [fel] fallen ['fc:lFn] tomber 

25 feed  [fi:d] fed [fed] fed [fed] (se) nourrir 

26 feel  [fi:l] felt [felt] felt [felt] (se) sentir, ressentir 

27 fight [faqt] fought [fc:t] fought [fc:t] se battre 

28 find  [faqnd] found [faxnd] found [faxnd] trouver 

29 fly [flaq] flew [flu:] flown [flFxn] voler (en l'air) 

30 forbid  [fF'bqd] forbade [fF'beqd] forbidden [fF'bqdn] interdire 

31 forget  [fF'get] forgot [fF'got] forgotten [fF'gotn] oublier 

32 freeze [fri:z] froze [frFxz] frozen ['frFxzn] geler 

33 get [get] got [got] got [got] obtenir 

34 give  [gqv] gave [geqv] given ['gqvn] donner 

35 go  [gFx] went [went] gone  [gon] aller 

36 hang  [hAC] hung  [hyC] hung  [hyC] suspendre,accrocher 

37 have [hAv] had  [hAd] had  [hAd] avoir 

38 hear  ['hqF] heard [hE:d] heard [hE:d] entendre 

39 hide  [haqd] hid [hqd] hidden ['hqdn] (se) cacher 

40 hit [hqt] hit [hqt] hit [hqt] frapper 

41 hold  ['hFxld] held [held] held [held] tenir 

42 hurt  [hE:t] hurt  [hE:t] hurt  [hE:t] blesser, faire mal 

43 keep  [ki:p] kept [kept] kept [kept] garder 

44 know  [nFx] knew [nju:] known [nFxn] connaître, savoir 

45 lead [li:d] led  [led] led  [led] mener 

46 learn [lE:n] learnt [lE:nt] learnt [lE:nt] apprendre 



47 leave  [li:v] left [left] left [left] quitter, partir, laisser 

48 lend [lend] lent [lent] lent [lent] prêter 

49 lie [laq] lay [leq] lain [leqn] être étendu 

50 lose  [lu:z] lost [lost] lost [lost] perdre 

51 make  [meqk] made [meqd] made [meqd] faire, fabriquer 

52 mean [mi:n] meant [ment] meant [ment] vouloir dire, signifier 

53 meet  [mi:t] met [met] met [met] rencontrer 

54 pay [peq] paid [peid] paid [peid] payer 

55 put [pxt] put [pxt] put [pxt] mettre 

56 read [ri:d] read [red] read [red] lire 

57 ride  [raqd] rode [rFxd] ridden ['rqdn] faire du vélo, du cheval 

58 ring  [rqC] rang  [rAC] rung  [ryC] sonner 

59 run  [ryn] ran [rAn] run [ryn] courir 

60 say  [seq] said [sed] said [sed] dire 

61 see  [si:] saw [sc:] seen [si:n] voir 

62 sell  [sel] sold  [sFxld] sold  [sFxld] vendre 

63 send  [send] sent [sent] sent [sent] envoyer 

64 set  [set] set  [set] set  [set] poser 

65 shake  [Heik] shook  [Hxk] shaken  ['HeikFn] secouer 

66 shoot  [Hu:t] shot  [Hot] shot  [Hot] tirer 

67 show  [HFx] showed  [HFxd] shown  [HFxn] montrer 

68 shut  [Hyt] shut  [Hyt] shut  [Hyt] fermer 

69 sing  [sqC] sang  [sAC] sung  [syC] chanter 

70 sink [sqCk] sank [sACk] sunk [sʌŋk] couler, sombrer 

71 sit  [sqt] sat  [sAt] sat  [sAt] être assis 

72 sleep  [sli:p] slept  [slept] slept  [slept] dormir 

73 smell  [smel] smelt  [smelt] smelt  [smelt] sentir (odorat) 

74 speak  [spi:k] spoke  [spFxk] spoken  ['spFxkn] parler 

75 spell [spɛl] spelt [spɛlt] spelt [spɛlt] épeler 

76 spend  [spend] spent [spent] spent [spent] 
dépenser de l'argent, 

passer son temps 

77 stand  [stAnd] stood  [stxd] stood  [stxd] être debout 

78 steal  [sti:l] stole  [stFxl] stolen  ['stFxln] voler, dérober 

79 swear  [sweF] swore  [swc:] sworn  [swc:n] jurer 

80 sweep [swiːp] swept [swɛpt] swept [swɛpt] balayer 

81 swim  [swqm] swam [swAm] swum [swym] nager 

82 take  [teqk] took [txk] taken ['teqkn] prendre 

83 teach  ['ti:tH] taught  [tc:t] taught  [tc:t] enseigner 

84 tear  [tqF] tore  [tc:] torn  [tc:n] déchirer 

85 tell  [tel] told [tFxld] told [tFxld] dire, raconter 

86 think  [BiCk] thought [Bc:t] thought [Bc:t] penser 

87 throw  [BrFx] threw  [Brx:] thrown  ['BrFxn] jeter, lancer 

88 
understand  
[yndF'stAnd] 

understood 
[yndF'stxd] 

understood 
[yndF'stxd] 

comprendre 

89 wake (up) [weqk] woke (up)  [wFxk] woken (up)  ['wFxkn] (se) réveiller 

90 wear  ['weF] wore  [wc:] worn  [wc:n] porter un vêtement 

91 win  [wqn] won [wyn] won [wyn] gagner 

92 write  [raqt] wrote [rFxt] written ['rqtn] écrire 
 


